The reactivity of ad iruthenium tetrahydride complex towards three selected dihydroboranes was investigated. The use of [DurBH 2 ]( Dur = 2,3,5,6-Me 4 C 6 H) and [(Me 3 Si) 2 NBH 2 ]l ed to the formation of bridging borylene complexes of the form [(Cp*RuH) 2 BR] (Cp* = C 5 Me 5 ; 1a: R = Dur; 1b:R = N(SiMe 3 ) 2 )t hrough oxidative addition of the BÀHb onds with concomitant hydrogen liberation. Employing the more electron-deficient dihydroborane [3,5-(CF 3 ) 2 -C 6 H 3 BH 2 ]l ed to the formation of an anionic complex bearing at etraarylated chain of four boron atoms,n amely Li(THF) 4 [(Cp*Ru) 2 B 4 H 5 (3,5-(CF 3 ) 2 C 6 H 3 ) 4 ]( 4), througha nu nusual,i ncomplete threefold dehydrocoupling process. Ac omparativet heoretical investigationo f the bonding in as implified model of 4 and the analogous complex nido-[1,2(Cp*Ru) 2 (m-H)B 4 H 9 ]( I)i ndicates that there appear to be no classical s-bonds between the boron atoms in complex I,w hereas in the case of 4 the B 4 chain better resemblesanetwork of three BÀB s bonds, the central bond beings ignificantly weaker than the other two.
Diborane(4)c ompounds are highly useful synthetic modules for organic synthesis, [1] in particulari nc atalytic diboration [2] and other borylation reactions. [1, 3] As such, diborane(4)c ompounds represent the simplest-and by far the best-knownexampleso fb oron-chain molecules. Despite their ubiquitous use throughout organic chemistry, only ah andful of diboron compounds are commercially available. [1, 4] Longer chains of boronm olecules are practicallyn on-existent. This phenomenon was elegantly summarizedb yB oldyrev in a2 012 computationals tudy of B n H n+ +2 molecules, which showedt hat, in the absence of electronic or steric perturbations, the stability of linear chains-that is, those with sp 2 -hybridized boron atoms and electron-precise BÀBb onds-quickly diminishes relative to cluster structures as n increases. [5] For some time, our groups have been involved in the search for techniques to form electron-precise BÀBb onds selectively,w ith the ultimate goal of preparing long chains of hypovalent boron atoms.T his challenge has resulted in the developmento fn ew metal-free and metal-mediated BÀBb ond formationp rocesses,a lthought he synthesis of boron chains remains difficult. [4, 6, 7] One promising strategy for the preparationo fl inear boron chainsi st heir constructiono nam etal template, followed by demetallation. The construction of linear boron chains as part of multinuclear transition metal clusters, although rare in comparisonw ithm ore complex clusters of boron atoms, is known in the literature. Typically,t hese reactions involve the combination andt hermolysis of am etal-halide source, ab orohydride salt and/or aB H 3 adduct, with some reactions also involvinga second organometallic fragment. [8] [9] [10] This technique,p ioneered by the group of Fehlner and sinceb uilt upon significantly by Ghosh and co-workers, generally provides products in which the boron atoms are bound exclusively to hydridea nd metal groups.E xamples of clusters containing functionalized B 4 chainse xist in the literature, namely [(Cp*Mo) 2 B 2 H 5 (BER) 2 (m-h 1 -ER)] (E = S, R = 2,6-(tBu) 2 -C 6 H 2 OH;E = Se, R = Ph;C p* = h 5 -Me 5 C 5 )a nd nido-[(Cp*Ru) 2 B 4 H 9 (SePh)],r eportedb yG hosh and co-workers, resulting from the application of dichalcogenides or the phenylselenolate-functionalized salt Li[H 3 B(SePh)] in place of ab orohydride salt. [11] However, despite the presence of ab oron-bound SePh group in the precursor,only one of the boron atoms in the final product was ultimately found to bear this group in the latter case.
Almost all longerl inear chains of boron atoms are metal-free and include p-donor groups (such as dialkylamino) bound to boron;i ndeed their presencei sl ikelyu seful for their formation. [12] However,t he reliance on such groupsi se xpected to reduce the p-acceptor character of the boron atoms drastically and thus dampen their potentially interesting reactivity and electronic properties. In our attempts to find synthetic strategies to construct chains of boron atoms, we have thus mainly focusedo nthe use of non-p-donor substituents at boron. [13] This work describes our efforts to apply the knownm etalmediated hydroborane dehydrocoupling process [6] to the construction of chainso fh ypovalent borona toms bearing substituents other than hydrogen. We establish herein the exceptional ability of the diruthenium tetrahydridoc omplex [(Cp*Ru) 2 (m-H) 4 ]t om ediate the dehydrogenation of functionalized dihydroboranes, leading either to bridging borylene complexes or the synthesis of complexesb earing BÀB-bonded ligands.T he latter includes the synthesiso facomplex bearing a unit containingf our connected boron atoms, representingt he first example of aperarylated boron chain.
The high electron density of metal hydride clusters makes them potentially very active towards oxidative addition of substrates. [14] We thus reasoned that the polyhydride complex [(Cp*Ru) 2 (m-H) 4 ]m ay favor the activation of functionalized dihydroboranes to produce borylene complexes, in contrast to the mononuclear polyhydride ruthenium complexes [(R 3 P) 2 RuH 2 (H 2 ) 2 ], which, in our hands, have provenr eluctant to dehydrogenated ihydroboranes fully,i nstead providing bis(s)boranes. [15] Addition of slight excesses of dihydroboranes (DurBH 2 and (Me 3 Si) 2 NBH 2 )t oT HF solutions of [(Cp*Ru) 2 (m-H) 4 ], and heating of the reactionm ixturesa t6 08C, led to color changes of the solutions to yellow,a nd subsequenti solation of the bridging borylene complexes [(Cp*Ru) 2 (m-H) 2 (m-BR)] (1a:R = Dur,1 1% yield; 1b:R = N(SiMe 3 ) 2 ,1 0% yield, Scheme1). These complexes werei dentified by NMR spectroscopy,m ass spectrometry,a nd single-crystal X-ray diffraction analyses.C ompounds 1a and 1b show single broad 11 BNMR signals at d = 127.4 and 91.5 ppm, respectively,b oth far downfield from that of the (DurBH 2 ) 2 dimer in benzene (d = 22.4 ppm) and (Me 3 Si) 2 NBH 2 (d = 46.3 ppm), and consistent with the signals of other bridging borylene complexes. [16a,b] Broad singlets were observed (1a: À12.28; 1b: À13.17 ppm) for the bridging RuÀHÀRu hydrides (integral approx.2 Hr elativet ot he Cp* ligand) in the 1 HNMR spectra of 1a and 1b.C rystallization at room temperature allowed single-crystalX -ray diffraction studies of the complexes,c onfirming the presence of ab orylene (BR) unit bridging the [(Cp*Ru) 2 (m-H) 2 ]f ragments ( Figure 1 ). Interestingly,t he short RuÀRu distance (2.463 (1) )o bserved in [(Cp*Ru) 2 (m-H) 4 ] is further shortened in the borylene complexes 1a (2.4220 (5)) and 1b (2.434 (1) ). The RuÀBb ond lengths (1a:2 .049(4), 2.047(4); 1b:2 .110(7), 2.095 (7) )a re in the range typical of known transition-metal-bridging borylene complexes of diand trinuclearc arbonyl-bridged [16c] or trinuclear hydridebridged [16d] complexes.
Given the isolation of borylene complexes 1a and 1b,w e soughtt od etermine the intermediate(s)f ormed during the course of the reaction. Recording 11 BNMR spectra directly after the addition of duryldihydroborane to [(Cp*Ru) 2 (m-H) 4 ], which is accompanied by immediate gas evolution, indicated the formation of two new compounds ( 11 BNMR (13) )i n 2a is significantly longert han that in 1a (2.4220 (5) )a nd [(Cp*Ru) 2 (m-H) 4 ]( 2.463 (1) ). The distance in the former corresponds to that generally Interestingly,i na ddition to 2a,y ellow crystalso f3a (see Scheme S22, Supporting Information) were also isolated from the slow evaporation of the pentane extract of the above-mentioned reaction. The solid-states tructure of 3a (Figure 2 ) similarly exhibits aD urBH 3 ligand,w hich in this case is bound through all three hydrogens to as ingle Ru center in a k 3 fashion. The RuÀhydrogen distances are similar to those of reported k 3 -bound s-borate complexes of ruthenium. [18] Although we were ablet oi solate 2a and 3a in the case of duryldihydroborane, we were unable to isolate ac omplex analogoust o2a from the reactionw ith [(Me 3 Si) 2 NBH 2 ]( see the Supporting Information for 3b,acomplex analogous to 3a).
Promisingly,t hese reactions demonstrate that the use of bulky and/or electron-rich dihydroboranes can lead to full dehydrogenation of dihydroboranes and borylene formation.H owever,n os igns of BÀBb ond formationw ereo bserved. In order to perturb the system further,w et urned to an aryldihydroborane bearing an electron-poor aryl group, namely [3,5-(CF 3 ) 2 C 6 H 3 BH 2 ]. Althought his unstable borane requires in situ generationa nd use, its combination with [(Cp*Ru) 2 (m-H) 4 ]p rovided a1 5% yield of orange crystalst hat were determined to consist of an anionic diruthenium complex containing at etraarylated Ushaped B 4 unit, namely Li(THF) 4 [(Cp*Ru) 2 (m-B 4 H 5 {3,5-(CF 3 ) 2 C 6 H 3 } 4 )] (4), ar esult of incomplete threefold dehydrocoupling (Scheme 2). The 11 BNMR spectrum of 4 showedt wo broad signals at d = À31.1 and 28.7 ppm, and three signals were observed in the upfield region of its 1 HNMR spectrum (d = À9.64, À8.31, and À6.69) in a2 :2:1 intensity ratio. The solid-state structure of 4,a ss hown in Figure3,r evealed atetraarylated B 4 unit stabilized by two ruthenium centers. The B1ÀB2 (1.709 (5) )a nd B3ÀB4 (13), Ru1ÀH1 1.72(4), Ru2ÀH2 1.66(4), BÀH1 1.26(4), BÀH2 1.27(4), BÀH3 1.45(4). For 3a:Ru ÀB1 .948(4), RuÀH1 1.71(4), RuÀH2 1.79(4), RuÀH3 1.81(4), BÀH1 1.29(3), BÀH2 1.26(4), BÀH3 1.30(4).
Scheme2.In situ generation and threefold dehydrocoupling of adihydroborane. (1.698(5) )d istances are significantly shorter than the B2ÀB3 distance (1.798(6) ). The RuÀBd istances are similart ot hose of reported ruthenaborane clusters [8c, 19] anda re in the typical range of single bonds, whereas the two ruthenium centers are too distant from each other (3.676 )f or there to be any interaction. The core formula of 4 is analogoust oF ehlner's nido-[1,2(Cp*Ru) 2 (m-H)B 4 H 9 ]( I), [8c] and its derivative nido-[1,2(Cp*Ru) 2 (m-H)B 4 H 7 Cl 2 ], [8e] which adopt a nido pentagonal bipyramidal geometry with one metal atom occupying one of the two axial vertices and the second metal atom and boron atoms the five equatorial vertices.T his contrasts with 4,t he core of which has a nido geometry based on ap entagonal bipyramidal deltahedronw ith metal atoms occupying the axial vertices and boron atoms four of the five equatorial vertices. Note that I and 4 are isoelectronic( 48 clusterv alence electrons (cve)) and adopt different isomeric geometries with am etalmetal bond in the former and no metal-metal bond in the latter.I ti sa lso worth mentioning that compound 4 strongly resembles Fehlner's 48-cve diruthenacarborane nido-[1,7-(Cp*Ru) 2 -4,5-Me 2 -4,5-C 2 B 2 H 6 ]. [20] Interestingly,i na ddition to 4,asmall amount of yellow crystals of am inor product, 5 (see Scheme 2), were also isolated from the reactionm ixture. As ingle-crystal X-ray diffraction study revealed thati n5 two diborane(4) units are stabilized by two ruthenium centers, bestr epresented by the formula [(Cp*Ru) 2 (m-h 2 :h 2 -B 2 H 2 {3,5-(CF 3 ) 2 C 6 H 3 } 2 ) 2 ] ( Figure 3) . The two BÀB units are parallel to each other and perpendicular to the RuÀ Ru axis. The BÀBb ond distances in 5 (1.731(5) and1 .723 (6) ) match those of complexes in which am etal-ligand fragment binds to the two Ha toms of ap lanar HÀB(sp 3 )ÀB(sp 3 )ÀHu nit, namely those of Kodama andS himoi [21] and Himmel. [22] Density functional theory (DFT) calculations were performed using ADF [23] at the ZORA-BLYP-D3(BJ)/TZ2P level of theory on the model compound [(Cp*Ru) 2 B 4 H 9 ] À (4-H), in which the four 3,5-(CF 3 ) 2 C 6 H 3 units of 4 were replaced with four hydrogen atoms (see the Supporting Information, Figure S23 ), in order to comparei ts bonding properties with those of the previously reported related (non-arylated) compounds [(Cp* 2 Ru 2 )B 4 H 10 ]( I) (48 cves), [8c] [(Cp* 2 Cr 2 )B 4 H 8 ]( II)( 42 cves), [8d] and [(Cp* 2 Re 2 )B 4 H 8 ] (III)( 44 cves), which were also calculated ( Figure 4) . [8e] The calculated BÀBd istances of 4-H and I show excellent agreement with the distances obtained experimentally for 4 and I,r espectively ( (19 and 17 %, respectively) . The largestc ontribution to these orbitals is formed by d-orbitalso ft he Ru atoms, which interact in an antibonding fashion with the filled BÀB s-bonds (Figure S26, Supporting Information) . In agreement with the presence of BÀB s-bonds, the Mayer bond orders (MBOs) of the outer (B1ÀB2 and B3ÀB4) bonds are close to unity (0.87, 0.88), whereas the internal BÀBb ond (B2ÀB3) has an MBO of 0.43. This agrees well with the presenceo ft wo B 2 H 4 2À moieties that are connected by aw eaker BÀBb ond. (Figures S25 and S26 , Supporting Information). Ac loser inspection of the frontier orbitals reveals metal-to-ligand backbonding (HOMOÀ5), resulting from donation of electron density from filled metal orbitals to p*(BB) orbitals. The acceptoro rbitali sf ormed by the antibondingc ombination of two po rbitals of B2 and B3 (Figure 4) The Mayer bond orders and orbitals of the modelc omplex 4-H were additionally compared with those arising from a single-point calculation on complex 4.The resultsare displayed in Figure S25 (Supporting Information) and indicatet hat replacing the four 3,5-(CF 3 ) 2 C 6 H 3 units of 4 with four hydrogen atoms in 4-H has almost no effect on the bondings ituation of the subunit. In marked contrast, there are no s-bonds between boron atoms in the complexes I and II.I nstead, for complex I, HOMO through HOMOÀ3a re solely formed by non-bonding metal d-orbitals. This agrees well with the MBOs of the BÀB bonds, which are between 0.34-0.36 ( Figure S25 , Supporting Information). Interestingly,i nt he Group 6c omplex [(Cp* 2 Cr 2 )B 4 H 8 ]( II), the LUMO and LUMO+ +1c orrespond to the HOMO and HOMOÀ1o fc omplex 4-H,t hat is, they comprise bonding s interactions between the boron atoms. Consequently,t he MBOs are smaller (0.58) and the BÀBd istances are longer (1.803 )t han those of the outer BÀBb onds in 4-H. Similarly,t he LUMO and HOMOÀ1o fG roup 7m etal complex III ([(Cp* 2 Re 2 )B 4 H 8 ]) correspond to the HOMO and HOMOÀ1o f complex 4-H.T his is accompanied by as hortening of the terminal BÀBb onds from 1.803 (II)t o1 .778 (III), whereas the MBOs do not change significantly (0.53).T herefore, only in [(Cp*Ru) 2 B 4 H 9 ] À (4-H)a re both outer BÀBb onds fully formed, giving high BÀBb ond orders and suggesting the presence of s-bonds in each B 2 H 4 2À unit. We have herein demonstrated the exceptional ability of the diruthenium tetrahydridoc omplex [(Cp*Ru) 2 (m-H) 4 ]t om ediate the dehydrogenation of functionalized dihydroboranes, leading to bridging borylene complexes in the case of bulky and/or electron-rich dihydroboranes. However,w ith the electron-poor aryldihydroborane [3,5-(CF 3 ) 2 C 6 H 3 BH 2 ], we isolated ac omplex bearing au nit comprising four connected boron atoms, representing the first example of ap erarylated boron chain, albeit one with as ignificantly weaker central BÀBb ond. Computational resultss uggest that the bonding in the B 4 unit of this complexm ore closely resembles an etwork of classical sbonds than previously reported clusters with B 4 networks, thus making it the closestw eh avec ome to the construction of aB 4 chain through BÀBdehydrocoupling.
